
 

 
 

 

Food Vendor Application 

Name………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………… 

 

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………….……..…………… 

 

Ph…………………………………………………….Email……………………………..……………………………. 

 

Goods Selling/Display ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Number of sites required…………………… 

 

Will you have a generator  Yes  □   No  □ 

* All gazebos/marquees must be secured with suitable weights. No pegging or 
securing to street furniture or other fixed items including trees. As there is limited 
undercover it would be advisable to supply a gazebo type protection with anchorage 
for your stall. 

Insured □ Please supply with application a copy of your insurance that displays cover 
for this event. 

Food Vendors: Statement of Trade/Streatraders Certificate for this event to be 
submitted with application. *NB Please ensure you have correct date marked. 

 

□ Food Vendors: $330 inc GST        □ tick box if you require power               

The Great Vanilla Slice Triumph Merbein 2023                                         

Saturday 19th August 2023 

87 Commercial St. Merbein Vic. 3505    0418 478 696      
greatvanillaslicemerbein@gmail.com 

ABN: 55 104 240 106 

 

mailto:greatvanillaslicemerbein@gmail.com


                                  

Fees to accompany application and is Non Refundable.  

Fees to be direct debited to The Great Vanilla Slice Triumph Merbein Committee 
Bendigo Bank BSB: 633 000 Account No: 169 208 618  

Use your Surname/Business/Stall name as Reference. 

Application and fees must be received no later than Saturday 15th July 2023. 

Please be advised that set up time is prior to 8:00am start - closing 4:00pm 

 

FOOD VENDOR VANS 

Commercial Street will be closed off at 8am sharp; ALL vehicles must be removed 

prior to this time. Street will be reopened at 4pm approximately. 

Please drive at walking pace and beware of pedestrians. 

This is an all-day event so ensure you have enough small change in your till.  

Please be vigilant with the whereabouts of your till/handbags as we expect 5000 + 

foot traffic for the duration of the day. 

Food Vendors please ensure you have supplied us with a copy of your insurance and 

your STREATRADER permit for the event and that you follow safe food handling 

procedures throughout the day. 

 


